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the series They must at least do. Ira. Htn•get Claude w·Hliams,
that this ~veekileci 01' they might Mike Lllcero, Dick Ellis and Skip
suddenly find themselves out of Kruzich will C!\l'l'Y the Lobo colors
·
· ·
·
the rae~.
tonight.
By RON WATSON
the top basl>ctball players in the nays to Tucson to battle tho ;b•i- .
------~
· ~·
'!'he. Lobo basketball team left L'ountry and def1nitely the best zona Wildcats. Arizona is second
,Alliuquel'.que Thursday for Tempe, all around player in the WAC. to. New Mexico in league defense
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
Arizona and tho f11·st of their Joe hllS been aven1g·ing )31.4]Jaints and only lost 5!J-50 to the Lobos
('l'LJ~bl ganws·. this week.end. To- per gam(l fo1' the year and 23.2 in earlier this year.
·nig·h~ the . L~bos' play the· Ari- t~e. conference.
.
Arizona will be led by their iine
:r.oi1i1 State Sun J)eviley ·and tomo~'- .. At tho sam<l time he has taken center, Albet•t Johnson, the·
l'OW·llig-ht the At•il::onii vVlldcats. down 253 rebollnds. Caldw<lll is leagues' leading J.•ebounder . .1 ohnCH 3-6553
1800 CENTRAL SE
' A. wili. ·tonight ,;,.oulcl 'give the tied faJ.' second with Ira Hm-ge son has been avemg-ing 12.4 off
Wol:f.pnck. a big boost towin·d tlw fo1: the confel'ence rebound race the boards while SCOJ.'h1g at a 13.4
'W>•Bt('J.'n Athletic Conferenee ti- with 12.0 )1Cl' gmne. Cnldw!l!l has clip. Arizona's top sco~'er will be
Ft·ee Pick~p and Deljvet·yto alkDorms
tk. 'Most· obse1·vers· feel that if held tho team together so far this Warren Rustland who is averagNew :\Jexico. gets past- Arizona SO<\SOll and shotlld certainly bn an ing 15.G points per game,
1!_~;;-;;--;;-;;;:·:..:;-;;--:--·:--:-;;:;;;;;-;;-;;-~-;:;-;:-::;;;;;:;;~:;;:-;:;;-:;:--;:;-:-=::;;;;;;;::--:-;;;-;::-;;:-;:-;::;--;:-~~
State 'thev can have clear sailing· All-Amel'kan choice.
The Lobos definitely have theirli
'but ~~: los~ tonip:b.t would put the Backing up ·Caldwell will be work cut out fo:e them but by no
l'al.'e· into turmoil.
. .
· Dennis Dairman at the other for- means can be counted ~ut. They!
'Tonight' at 'l'empn, the Lobos ward, A1•t Becker at center and have beaten both of then• opponwill fa(•e one of the best teams Gary Senitza ami Rich Coppola ents fo1• this week em·!ie~· but now
means
in the aren. Although the Sun at thG g'llnrds. Dairman played cornes the task of winnning on,
Pitchers of Beer
Devils ani only 12-9 for the year most o£ the year at g·unrd and the road.
j
h
I
thC>y have come on strong of late· hasn't been too effective. But last
Only two teams in the le!1g-ue:
Wit pretze S
nn,i at'e looking )ike the ASU of week he was switched to forw<wd hav!l been able to win on the road:
55c
Ja'st· ye;n·. puring th'e fit'sb p;tl·t and quickly 'l'es:ponded with two, this year. New Mexic? bent B1'ig•-j
of the voar A State hnd trouble fine games that helped State to- ham Young- and Ar1zona State,
3:30p.m. 1till5:00 p.m.
Iw 1it'i11g. anyho(ly but iwW are rid- their double win "last week-end. dropped A1·izona. If a team can't/
Ron & Roy's
ing- the L'rest of n winninp; streak 1 Da1rman was a reg•ula1· forward win away they have no chance of 1
OKJE
JOE'S
and two &tl;ai!\'ht conference wins. 1 last season.
\yinning- the loop title. The Lobos 1
'· Du\'inp: tlw last two years AriArizona 2nd iu Defense
faced a similar challenge earlier
1720 CENTRAL SE
z~Jia State has lost 'only 1 home · Saturday night the Pack jour- .this year in Utah and they splitl':;:;;;;:;;;;:::;::=;:;:=====================;;
game. And they are also one of
li -~tlw .only two teains in the WAC
Ryder said that this up}Jeal has
;who'ha~l? !Jeen able to.wi~ on thel
only been used on an avemge of
:1;oad. ·The" othe~· team ,ts ,New j
.
six. times a school year during·
l\lexico.
his time here. He has served from I
·
.\SU FaYorecl
j
V
• • •
1959 to the present, but has also/
· ~ ew ·l\:Iexko beat the Sun Dev(Continued from -page 1)
been on the campus force from
ils in January in Albuquerq~e by! Fines for a one yeat· period 1~51 to 1955 . . . Jllus 20 ;years
.count and ASU wtll,.belfrom student sources came to a WJth the Ne\~ -york ~tate ~oltce.
that loss. v\ lth total of $11 527. The figures came The Adnumstratwn vww on
,a:·rr"". ''"'t aclva_ntage, from a led~·ei· sheet of the Stu- p,arldng in genernl: "The pl·oblem
Howard F. Millett
. fav5m~es. Id~nt -Affairs office m1d are from 1s more one of people !'ather than
~~ led . b~ t.f3h. 1, lfl~2 tln·~ugh June 30, automobiles."
.
/Ull1P 111 .-..f1963. The expenditures for the
· ,
Is one of same period" out of this fund werej Coed Bo-.yling-T our.ney
.'
1717 EAST CENTRAL
$7,412.
The vVomen's Recreation AssoDr: Smith said that the ex- ciation is sponsoring a women's
Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-815 Sundays
pend1t~res_ were _used to h~lp P_ny bowling tournament on Saturday, :z::;::::;:;:==::::::;;::::=::;;;=====:;-:-:-:-:-:-=======~
s·
rpal:t tune work lll the _umvel'Sity February 22, at 2:00 }l.m. in the 'r
,poll(;e departmen~ tlurmg· events IUnion Game Area. Any woman
·
•
j such _as Ho_mecommg, payment for 1 student may enter the tourna-'fhe women's swimming team of!park_mg· stJ~kers, concr~t_e _bumpel'!ment. vVRA will pay the bowling·!
''
'UXM took second place in a tl·i- -~ba~Tters, Signs, and str~pmg. Hej fee. The top twenty students will'!
ang·ul:-tt· swimming meet held last saHl the .largest expe!Jdlture was !be entered in the State T~;>ln(:'l'a
weekend in Denver. The Lobo lfol: the Signs,, e~c, whteh. are used phic toumament. .
.ii;H·Is be;it Dertvet· and were beaten' to lmprove extstl!lg· parkmg' areas.
b
Color·Jdo State University I
Faculty Offendt!rs, Too
., t
'f Ch • t·•
y
'
. csu 81 UNi\I'I When asked whether faculty
n
ervarst
y h' rJS Jan· '
Th.: scores were
.• ~ r
·
Fe II ows
..,1 1 . HI Denver 10 _
and ~taff membe1's were very b1g·1
lp
,u
. .
parkmg· offenders, -Capt. Ryder
. .
. .
Xuw i\Iexico took only 9 gtrls !said. that they had theit share, The. Int~rvm·s1ty Chnstlan Fclagainst 18 for ,CSU and near1Yjproportionately. He said their lows!:np w1ll hold a short ves):leri
won the meet. There wet·e 10 1biggest offense was in parking in serv1ce Tuesd~y, Feb. 25 at 7 p._m.,
evl'nts on the card with UNMian unnuthol·ized lot.
a~ the Alumm Chapel. _The sel'Vtcei
,. The· LOBO -said ·that .municipal w1ll be non-denommatwnal.
I
,girls. winning four-of those,
Donna J(ool won the 50-yard ttaffic courts· provided for an
,
freestyle, Vicki Dickenson the 50-:?ption of eit~e;· goin~· be~o~·e a!Ciub De Las Amer·icas]
y~1:d br~~~st-.stroke, and the 50-~~udge, 01: WatVJfig .th1s pl'IVJleg~~· Slides of Peru will be sh?wnj
o;~n<l ba.cksttoke and the 100-yd. 1ancl paymg tl1e fme. Howeve1, at the Club de Las AmerJcasj
2111 Carlisle N.E.
frt'Cjltyle relay ten~t of Teney,Jthe UNM system _merely puts thellmeeting on Wednesday, Feb. 26 ·
255-52~2
Do Bell, Kool and D1ckenson.
amo~nt of the fme on the _st~- at 8:15 p.m. in room 231 B-0 in I
Free
Delivery
There will be a retum meet, dents ledger at th~ cash1er s. the Union.
~thfueu~o~amsonMey21office,edfues~dMtJsnota~ed-~~··----------~~-~--~-~.~~-~-~-~~=~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~--~
..~~~~==~-~=~~~~~~~
at tl1e Johnson Gym pool. Otherjwhether he wishes to go to com-t
11wmhers of the squad include; Ol' not.
Carol 'l'homas Susan Al,erman ~ Ryder said that although the
B·n·bara Sena' lVIariahne Hale' :student isn't asked whether he·
H~len DoBell,' Billie Thompson:. intends ~o. waive hearings Ol' not,
Donna Rool Vicki Dickerson and the proVISIOns for appeal are statLynne Tenn~y.
j~d in the Revi_sed Camp~s Park-!
1'ht! sponsor of the group is. mg and Traff1c Regulatwns for
Charlotte Piper m1d the team cap- f19G3-G4.
.
ta!ns are Carol Thomas and Billie' The text of sectJOn ten of the
'I'hompson.
·
jbookl~t is a~ follows: "~fter confor Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,
- - -~
, sultatJon ·w1 th the )1ohce office,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
~
'students may appeal campus citaELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR1
l
tions in writing ~0 the Student
and METALLURGICAL
·standards Committee via the
HILAND:
Dean of Student~."
ENGINEERING
"Man's Favorite Sport"
:----~----------------~--

A ttencl 75th
AnniYer$ary erents.
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UNM parklng
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UNM· Will Honor
Sen~ 'Anderson
Vtith No. ~A~ ~~edof

1

New 1\I.:>xico's Stlnntor, C!intoin
P. An<lt•rson, will receive the highest honor the University ~an h(!stow at tlw Tuesdr1y convo~ation
orwning- UN~1's 75th Anniversary
ccluhration.

ONLY 60c
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

•
. y--·h e" M- OVIeS
A

LOBO:

"Two \Voinen" & "Sky Above,
Mud B<'low"
KD10:
"Seven Drrys in May"
STATE:
"The H1·ass Bottle"
SUNSHINE:
"Sunday Il1 New Yol'k"
'1' r·;suQm~:
"Flippce" and.
"'Capt. SillbiVI"
CAC'l'US:
"Gltls ln TJ'oul>le''
"Refot•m School (Hl'ls"
''R'unaway baughtet•1'
"Cool & C1·azy"
STAR:
",Jovenes Y Rebeldes"
"Angel Jnficl'no''
DON PANCHO'S:
"'!'he Duvil and the
10 ·commandcments"
'l'Ji~RRAC.E:
•
"The Cnt•di nnl" &

· "Strait-Jacket"
IWX.Y AR'I':
"The Ruined BJ•uin"
l•'OX WINROCK:
"The Mi~advcntltres o:f.
Merlin Jones''

.

'

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATIGS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

WANT ADS
.)LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
I line_ ad, G5c-3 tlrne• $1.1i0. Insertion•

mU'It be suhmitted by noon on duy b(l!ore

publication to Hoom 15S, Stlirtent PUblico·
tions lluiJdlng, Phone. CI{ 3-1428 or CI{ 7·

·1391, ext. 314,

·~I~•'O~T~t~S~A~L~~~~------

,TUESDAY,

...

F~B .. 25
Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

, I·

,

Pratt&
Whitney
f:lircraft "........-

I

M Equal Opporlunity Employer

_
,./SPECIALISTS IN !!.Qillill.,, POW~R FOR PnOPULSION-POWER ron AUllltiAnV SVST£MS, •
cunnENT UTILIZI\TIONS INCLO!>E AIRCRAfT, MISSILES, SPACE VEIIICLtS, MARINE AND lNDUSTRII\I.APPLICATI(IH!f,

,.· J'
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NEW MEXICO LOIJO

"'.

-:,

' ~ .. · ·•1·,. t

". , • WHERE SELDOM IS HEARD A DISCOURAGIN'
WORD, AND OY.R ALLIES AIN'f NAB'l'Y.
ALLDAY.· ••". \

·,

.

·

.
.
.
·-·:·
. .
.
:, . F.ive ~p"ron1in~nt" pe·Jlsb!(s; ._.three
of them New Mexicaps, ·v,..m Ye. ceive honorary ·degrees at the opening convocation bf -the 75th Anniversm'y of 'Hie Uhivel'Sity of
New Mexico Tuesday afternoon.
Robert Moody !VI:: Kinney,. edito1· and ptJblis;tler of the· S:anta ];i'e
New Mexican.a.ncl'fo1·mer ambassador to. Sw:ItJ~~i·land i and D1•.
John Dale RU!>sell; first execnt~ve
secretary . of the New l'IIexicO
Board of. Educational Finance,!
will receive
the LL.D.
of
laws).
A1iother
New (doctor
Mexican,

; ;_

.. : ;)Pllb1i.shed··1Mn.Lw. Wedn..,day, Thursday and -Friday .of the regular n>llvel'l!lty 1ear by
. libe Board of Student I'ubUcatiom of the Associated Sl11dento of the Universi~y of New
· • )Ylexlco.. Entered as second C!aas matter at the Albuquerque POSt office Augu.st 1, 1918,
.. -·=der-'tbo ant.<>f ll1a~r.b a, 1870. l'rillt!!d. by the Uplvcroity I'rintmg·Piant. Sub•crlptlon
.. .r.v.te: $4,50 for the ·school year, .payable In advance, All editorialil 11nd signed columna
· · <£<Pteil3 ·the viewS· i>f the writer and not neceasarily thoae of the Board of Student Publ!f.oationa or of the University..

'

You and the 75th

A~Juquiu

~adrid. In .1939 h~ came to. Mex- spatial org~nization througb. a
1co where lus first JOb was to plan new evaluation ot .the .st;ructp~al
~ village
'a 60
colo~Y
Span·
1ards
who f?l'
hved
nnles o£north
of prope~·ties
concrete. of a plastic materltu'
Chihuahua.
In 1961, he was. awarded a Gold
L:$:e-,.hfis ·.be~n-'president of the books ai.·e ·''Executive Agentsin Now professor of archi:te<ltth•e Med~l i!l London, England by ,the
No1•th .C~n~ral,;A!lsn.:of .C911"e'ge& A:ttierlcan ..Foreign Relations," at. the Esc?ela N~tion~l de A:·- Inst1tubon. of St~ctural. Engi:
li:iid ·$econdary Schools ana was '!'.(he ·Nature of a Liberal Arts. qmtectura m. Mex1co C1ty, he 1s neers. He IS the N01~on Pr.of.es~r
~hnirinan~o'F:Rresident 'Eisenhiiw~ College," "Academic Procession: noted for h1s .approach to the of_;I'oetry at Harvaid Umve~~lty
e~'~s .... C6nmiissfon on. National Reflections of a College Presi- Pl'Oblem of architectural form and thiS year.
I
Goals._-· .. ·.:··,'.· dent1" and "Diplomacy in a De:. He., 1S_17ut)1o1' of 10~· b_o,oks an.<:L mocr.acy.l' .
l
· VALUABLE COUPON
numerous '.a-rticles· on· education, Born in Madrid, Spain, Can- l
diplomacy, political science and)dela was graduated f1·omthe Es- l
AS A SPECIAL GESTURE OF
l
economics. Four of his ·best known cuela Superior de Arquitecture in l
.
·.
·
·
·
l
SERVICE TO STUDENTS AT
•
·
•

·.: ·: o
. ··

.

. .

,

...

.

r--------------------·------·---

r--------------···-···----·;;.,:..;,;·;. _.;._______ I

I

artist George O'Keeffe,

;nil be awarded the D.F.A. (Doc-:

tor o£ Fjne ~l'ts),
·
D1·. Hem·y .M, W1·iston, director of the Am()rican Assen1bly,.
Colnn1bia Unive1·sity, will also re-t

7TACOS
BEEF 99
·.. . .c

l

:
:

:

De icious Buy!

:a·
OWARD. DRIV..,-IN
i
.:';!.

the Escuela N~1tional de Arqui-,

~

~&.~-

tectura · in Mexico City will be
1717 EAST CENTRAL
awarded the D1 F.A.
McKinney is now a representaEnjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays
tive of the United States Department of State as the Pt·esidential .appointee to a committee
of l3 to study ways and ·means
to attract fol'eign capital to the
U. S. as a parti-alllolution to the
]Jalance of _paynumts }Jroblem,
Most of his experience in pub·lie <llcrvice since 1957· has be~m in
the intematiomil field. He has
been a member of two commissions on atomic ·energy p1·oblems
as a representative of'the United
States, the first assemblage taking
place in Vienna and the second
in Lol1oon.
·
1961, he was appointed Ambas- ·
sadot to· Switzerland, a post from
which he just recently resigned.
An Oklahoman- by birth, M is .
a graduate of the Univetsity of
Oklahoma and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. Re begtm· his career
· as a cattle breeder in"New Mexico
aftel; Wol'ld War II.·
In the 19•10s· and :t;9o0s, he was
chairman of. the New Mexico Developm~mt Commission .and· the
Watet-' Re~om1ces ·Development
Board, was: appoi'!'I.ted ass~stant
U. ·s. Secreta1·y· oLth·e Interior,
and later became chairman of !l
panel to repo1·t to Congress on the
impact of ·th~ peaceful uses of
atomic· energy.
·~ .
. Dr•.Russell yt~s a.. pioneer ~n the
study . pf l_lighe~: education, particularly· in ·~h~. ,,area· -of finance
and its effects upon curriculum
and· faculty tnorale, As' first chan·
cellor and exec.);!t\ve..secretary of
the: . Bom:d .o't· E~l,l<;ntictnal Fi.nancl;l, ·. he dgveloped the· modus
ope1·a~_qi fQr that qg~ncy. ···
•
The pattern developedi 1\nd· has
been copied by. states thr.oughout
l!'r .
the nation. Dr. J,tusscll is pitrticu- · ·
larly a: ·proponent ioi: long'-tange · ·
financial-planning; . · · · : ·' . ,. '
. Now :retired; .Dr.: ·Russell had,
. been serving .as~ p1·ofcssot•: o:f ed ucntion arid. direct<ll'· ··of .InstitutiOii~I res-carcb.nt New York Uni- ..
·.versity, · > ~ ·' '
.
He is a nqthic of.. Indiaflll, and
. ..
l'eceivcd. his degrees from Inditma
Unive1~sity. Dri Ru'ssell .has pub•
lished widcly;·and is author· of
. ''1\lanual :for Space Utilizatio1t .. .
Studies," . 1'EflicieMY · in.- College
Managen1ent,", and "The Libera:! ·
: ~Arts· Collcgij.'?'. · .
:Miss O'Keeffe has been a pah1t~
e1• itnNew :Meidc'o since 1926. She
is one of NeW Mexico's most
. . .
.,
.
.
- ·'
,,. ·)n~ol11ine11t mJist~, ii.!Jd has long
· · been usstlciated ·with the Taos art
members m·e at wo1'k alt o'•ei; th~ :fioee world, helping
'··colony,· · " · ·. :·
.....
·
millions
of people to progress towa~·~ bett.er lives. .
·· lftlr.-works wtire fc.nturcd iu_ the
!1\
India,
West· Germany1 Italy1 and m the Umted
opening shoW of. the iu~w Fine ·. ·
states, they're building nucleal' power plants, launching
· ' A1·ts · Center Art ·Gallery on the.. ·
11Nl\i cnmpu~ in ·october. The .
the·age·(l:f low-cost a_tqmic powei:. ·. . . .
.
··Jlnintings were · 1 'Tnc~ ·Moun~~n,.
.lti Sttmoa, they'xe develoJJing an educational TV net· · New Mexico," "Rrtni'a Skull 'vtth
woi:k to battle illiteracy .•. while in Pittsbutgh, they're
. B1·own Leaves/' nl).d "Rmtcltos
workhtg with teachers to l).elp high school students learn
Church."
··
!
.
more ahout computel.·s. . · '
·
She has studied at a numbei' of
In
Wales,
they're
putting
the
final
touches
o~
Europe's
schools, in~luding t1ie Att lnsti·
first
computer-colitrolled
steel.
Inilt
Near
Los
A.ligel~s.
tute of Chicago, and has taught
they've ·!!cored a. w?tld fii·st.by putting a computer If?.
art at Columbia College, S. C.:
chai'ge of cement null opel'ahons •. · ·
the ·university of V\l·ginia; and
West Texntr SMt\1 Normal School.
:· In BrazU, Pak.is~alt and 'Ghanh, they're providing
~trn-high·voltage equipme11t .fot' huge dams to harness·
She holds · 1toiHmtrY degrees
,: :tront William and Mary CoUego,
these nations' hydl'oelectri(qjower. .For Malaysia, they're
· ·the UniversitY of Wiscon.sit~ and
supplyingh,igh-poWel'dicsel'loconlOtives ••• forNor\vay,
• Mills College., : · · · ,
, · · D1•. Wriston,; who.~ holds n!lle
' .:honorary deJ,>rccs, ho:s been a pto• ·
,,, .feasor. at . Haxvnl·d 1 . W.esleynll•
"Lawi•cnee · College; Brown UniVcl·alty, and Cohllltbin Un.ivers.ity,

l
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This Offer Good Thru' March 2
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UNM 1 WE OFFER THIS GET·
ACQUAINTED
COUPON FOR A
150/ DISCOUNT ON ALL NEW
/O
SPRING MERCHANDISE.
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Ever see .th~ "Progr~ss· c·orps" in action? :;
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a mal'ine engine room to power one of the world's largest.
supe1;tankers.
·
•!
The members of the "Progress Co1•ps" are the men·
"
and women of General Electric, working to provide the · .''t
1
key to progtess...:.Jow-cost' elect~·ic -power and bett~r ways ' .
of putting itto work:Many.are.engincers. Many:others ·;.
are international lawyets, phy~icists, financial special- . ,
ists, marketing expei'ts. :
, .
.. .
''
General Electric is g1·owing both at home and abroad•.
If you'd like to groW \vith ;us, talk to your placement .''
dii·ector. He can h'elp qmUified people begin their Geu' •)
eral Electric .~a~~ers;·
·
··
··
·
·' "'·
•r
· . ;. · ;:lfog~
/mp~*llff?ori;J
~.
• ,, . .
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NEW l\IEXICO I.OBO

For
Lobo·
Fans~
TodaY
'Blue
MOnday'
1

"N11. .sil·, 'fhc state fai1· grounds
are about three miles furthc~· UJ)
Central.''

RENTS
short (lncl Joe Caldwell took the after playing a good first half
rebound th~tt ended the game for went cold and lost 54-46 to the
THE
.:Athletic Conference standings Friday night the Lobos bad the Lobos.
Arizona Wildcats.
TUX
· ~Vl' l'. t11c. Weel<encl by losin:g :~o sb!\le. tough , luck a~ter lc~ding
On the rebound, Cald~ell knock- New JVIexico led 27-25 at the
:~Arir.oll<l St~te 47-45 ancl Arizor(a S~o:s; ?fife fa 1111e agmnst Ar1_zona eel the ball out of bounds but half but .bri~ona' quickly built up
for
,:ji4--lli,
.
·
a e. • t 1e Htl~ the Pacl, le,d Ari:r.ona State was awarded the a load in tho second half and the
the
.:.._:-:J:lm do11ble loss. by tl1e . .Lobos
t ball anyway, Then Dick "Boo" Lobos just co\llcln't catch up. The
Occasion
coupled' with .A-State's two vic- 'd '\
e eac urmg 16 sec- Ellis stole the ball but his des- Wolfpt<ck could only m~nwge 19
mt t\Jc Sun Devils on top on,ptehnoc1• ,
ft D
perations shot with 2 seconds left points d'l1l'ing the ffnal pedocl.
PROMS
1 1e , en- was wide.
.. . . .
.
. n 1 , on1J 42• secane~
,
,
. . .
1
.«m.l the Lobos tied for second w1th ms Dall'nmn lnt a 12 foot jumper
·,
..
t....
h{ld 2il..
...A 1'1zona.
·
that g·ave the lead to State 47-'15.
1• ouls Fouled Up
for the· Wildcats and p,·1•abbecl oil'
>few Mexico no.w -has a 4-3 rec- Ira Harge was then iouled 011 an
Joe Caldwell, the Sun Devil ace, 18 rebounds. High man for New
PARTIES
ol'll and
a 4-2 mark. attempted drive nnd llad a one- played
last
.of the
was Clqudc
with COATS
d TROUSERS $6 50
tenn1 has 3 games remaining and-on'e situation at the free game w1th 5 fouls. All the scorers l8 followed by Harge w1th '1.
em
•
b\1t New Mexico only
011. the Ithrow line. His :first shot was had him with 5, all that is except I-Iarge was again held way
OUTFIT $10.00
"--- -- - - - - - the official sco1•er. Caldwell even his average for the second nig·ht. 1
INClUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMERsat clown after the last foul but ElsewheretheLobosteamsfar-j
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HAND;
returned .to the floor ·after thel'e eel l10 better, The swimming team,
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS
.
,
.
. . .
•. •
was. no stg·~Jal from the sco1•er.
after winlling 8· straight lost to:
AND BOUTONNIERE.
0
, ( Contmued _from page 1)
w1ll
, "Education in a . D1ck Elhs played an outstand-,1 Colm:ado State 169-25, Saturday!.
an:l formet'
of
:
IJnr;: floor game and scored 15 at :Fort Collins. The ·wrestling I
!
.-.-... 4a
U .1;;. Ambas,;ncl.or to Sw1tzerla?d;
Thursday's activities include a pomts to lead t]1e Lobos. Ellis squad tied Utah 12-12. Friday and I
J}J', .John • pal<' Russell, :tirst
on
aand repeatedly stole the. baU a:nd hit t)len .I9st ,1;o B):U 17-13 Saturday, FlRST
GOLD
Dial 247-4347
l'lwncellor of the State Bourd of11 the Creative Imhv1clual;"" at 9 well :from the outs1de. Erg Ira
'
·
·
----"-~- ----- . _ .... _..
.EtlucathJm\1 Finance; Dr. Henry a.m. Panelists will be Dr. Calvin I-Iarge was double teamed all
-·
l\I. Wl·h;ton, fOJ'nH'l' president of Taylor, professot· of psychology night by Joe Caldwell and Art
MEAL TICKETS
llt•tm1.1 Uni.vcr~ity, directOl' vf the at the University of Utah, andiBe.cker and could only manage 7
A\VAILAP.LE
Anwl'lc:m Aascmbly, and former Dr. Robert C. Burkhart profes-1 pomts. That was lrls lowest output
for $6
r' of Food your choice
!!hnirmt\11 of Presidt•nt Eisenhow- sor of art at Centl.':'\1 ~Iichighnt of the year. Mike Lucero had 9
2106 Central SE
242-0071
Pr·~ Commission on National University and l'esearch associ-'and Clnude 'Williams had 8 for the
Goul~; l\ofi,;:; G\)orgia O'Keeffe of' ate of Pennsylvania State Uni.l Lobos.
A.l>iquiu, one of the nation's most Iversity.
I Arizona State out l'ehoundedJ
rP~Jw~tt•t(. artists;· and Felix Can-1 Dr.' Theodore Br(lmeld, pro- the ,Lobos 34-33 with the uu;l'gin
d,'·la, Jn·ofe~~or of urchitec;tme atl fessor of educatiou:rl 'philosophy c~mmg on th.e last play of the
, F,,-~ucln NatJOnal de Arqmtectm·a at Boston University wHI speak gam~, Th,e wm was the s.eventh
de :llexico w)Jo won an intermt- on "Education for a ·world of straight for ASU and then· 81st
,fat• :1is worl:l Difference," at 2 p.m.
of 83 at Tempe: ,
1
11 1th emu l.ete ~stn1ctmes. (See
Another symposium is set fm·•
Lob~ls Go C'ol!l
.~to1·:.· ~n Page .,) .
,
. 8 p.m. on "Implications for the I Saturday mght the Lobos mov-i
~
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Albe~ ~obnson

Ai'izo~a·State

l~ac)1

~11e

h;,~s.1

5minut~s

~'l:exico

JJP.lJI_t~

b~Jlowj-COMPLETE

.UNM
, , ...c··~·b
. e e rates 75 th year ,
Wol'l~ld1scus~D1ff~rence."

'I.h~ N~w-_ i.\Iextc>~n

symposimr~

J

Wjlliam~

S M,li~
~~- f{~

"~d.ucation

and

$5

~

I

tJ.~,md reJ~l~~ation

!

~uslc.~riliecer~~s~lE~c~n~Teach~."Dr.~~~e~d:t:o:T:~:c:s:on::f:o:r:a:!:n:u:s:t~g:~:n:w:a:n:d~'===~~====~===::::::::::~~=~-~~~=J
UN~I bl~ncl sell Kirk, recently described bvl
-----.-·--'------·-----·-_,_.. -·~-~,,
..._.---- ·
m;tl choru~ •• ;u;der tho cllrect10n Sen. Barry Goldwater ·as "th~

lie provhled by the

o,t_ ~~·;,f.

': 1\ham, Rhoac:s and! philosopher

of

Amel'ican

con-J

~ tof. D(/ugl,ls i.\IcEwen, l(~spect-1 servatism,"' will be a speaker. He I

n·ely,.
.
J is the author of "The Conscrva-1
. After the tw?-hom; convoca- 1tive Mind," "A Program .for!'
twn, ,the PlOC~ss.wn w11l move to I Conservatives," and "Academic' ·
the C.untral I'atJO of the College Freedom"
·
I ·
of Education Center for brier!
·
.
t
ceremonies of formal dedication.! ,Also headmg the sympo_siumj
CamJJbell to do Hlmors
!will be pea~ SteJ?hen Rommn of\
Uov. Jack l\1. Campbcl1 will' the Umvers1ty of Colorado Col-;
.. JWe~<ent thu Education ComplexPe~e, of Education. H~ i.s }Jast\
to U;;!l\1 from the State of NewlptesJdent of tl1e CommiSSIOn for!
:Mexico: A .. c!ipsule containing Secondary Schools of the North:
mementos of this 75th
Central Assn.
~ary ymu• will be buried in a , A Foun~er's Day commemoracornerstone of the Complex, to be. tion, tnarkmg three quarters of 1
opened at. some future UNl\1 ~t century of growth since UNi\1:
anniversur~'·
was founded in February, 18891
A reception for the UNl\1 fa- by the territorial legislntme, is!
.
culty und honored gnests is sched-lset Friday.
uled at ~l :30 p.m. in the ballroon1, A tom· of the campus is set atj'
of the Union.
•
p.m. for visitors.
A three-day acttdemic confe1·A Founder's Day luncl1eon is I
ence dedicating the College of set at 12:30 p.m. in the south·
Educatiol'l centet' will also open i b.allroom of t~e Union. Dr. Wil-l!
tomorrow. The th!lme is "A "Worltdlnnn J. Pm·1sh, dean of the
of Difl'e1·ence.''
IU N M Graduate School, will;
·rhis willl1e the :first of a se1•iesl speak on "Reminiscing Shouhl Bel
of anniversary year conferences l 'l'houghtful.''
ami wil1 be a discussion of thej---'--:-W..,..--A-N-T--A--~--~hanging r?le ~f educati~n in the\
'
·
face of sctentlftc, techmcal and
social
ADVERTISING
RATES:
.
, changes. Some of tl1e na. . CL~SSIFIEO~
I lme ad, Goc-3
time!' $1.60. Insertions
bon s n1ost well-known :figures m mu•t be submitted by noon on dnlt before
education and relate(l fields will P.ublicati~~. to Room lii8, Student Pnbl!cR·
· th d d; t'
f th t•ons BUI!chng, Phone CH a-1428 or CH 7e e 1ca 10n o · e o~91. ext. 314.
t tl Iw par t m
new ~2 million education complex. 1 ~~-.:......:~~:.:....,l'•--,'O_R_S_A_L_E_ _ _ __
• H~rold Taylor chairman of the WHOLESALE prlces ••• yet hilthest I!UnlNatJOnal Research Council on ity ~:nsofinc ... GASAJIIA'l'S were built
Peace Strateg" 'll1(1for·m· er P"eSJ. r!'ryomm~
th(rftYBlvd.
m<•torists
SJ!;, ••• GASAli!A'l', 320
d~nt of Sar~ih Lawrence College'lD59 VOLKSWAGEN llllCROrJtJS,
wlil speak at 8 p.m. on "Educa- .conclition. 41:$ Vas"nr SE, after 6
1
tion
and International Under- CUTE
~a~n~cl~":··~·k~··~"'F
~~~::2/~1~9,~2~0~,~21~:~!~1
st:mding.''
lle!Air "~·
home,

I

Anniver-~-

I

12

05

I

.::

.,

"

.J.

•

..

_

,

\,

flown~

$rl300 totnl.
(can be maclc into
walled bnck, stomge.

rhe academiC conference Will
continue . \Vednesday ·with a
sp~ech by Dr. I•'lorence Kluclt-j
.,
h<>hn, :one of the nation's' top so- . .. ..
. PJ;RSONALS .
ciologists
associate in
the labora- I~ltlcNCH
'I'YPE rERPUM.ES, cosmetics,
•
, _ •
• .
Jmpo_rted essence. Lurgt! profib;. Scnll $1
t01 Y of socwl relations at Har• tor 10 bottle set ealnlog•.Frurwul, 1.5 w.
vim! Pniversity. Her topic willl-;;;17:;-t;;h:::;S;;;L;;-,N;;-,_Y-:'c:....---:---:-~~.,.-
b!!. "Educa.tion and Changing ..-ttAC' 1' " ' ' ' '
v,tltte Orientations.''
A dedicatiCln banquet is set ;;;
v\· cdnes_clay at G:B? p.m. Martin j 2o7
to
.
ln1thor of best sellers' Phone
·
Avenue-U.S.A,, andh~:EA'RN '1'0 FLY. Suve a "bunch" in lute
"
·
<::!~"""': Men and Mone"
model 150•. Univct·.qity Flyers.
.
.
.
" ,
AM s.. ~H;so. Uo\\ (!n ..
1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"!

-

You have room for growth
in data processing-at IBM
~BM offers.graduates ~ith bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineermg, the ?c1enc~s, Bus1ness Administration, Economics, or Liberal Arts
cha~lengmg assignments in the marl~eting of information systems and
eqwpment. I
Re':"arding opportunities exist in mons than 190 IBM Sales and Service
Off1ces located in major cities throughout the United States. 1

The~e opportu~ities increase with each new system that is designed to
meet t~e growmg needs of business, industry, government, research
education, or space. 1
'

wide range of positions
Mar~eting: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a consultant
to hts c~stomets. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet-

ter busmess management and controls through data processing. 1

Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are

men and wom~n who study customer requirements in depth,'devise an"
ap~ro~ch: defme a _Prefe~red machine and pperational solution, and
ass1st 111 1mplementmg th1s solution. J
~ustom:e~ Engineering: ~ The I B!'A Customer Engineer is a speciatist
1~ prec1S1on d_ata pro~essmg mac.hmes and systems. 1 He is responsJbl~ for the mstallatlon and mamtenance of IBM's vast line of electromc and electromechanical equipment. 1

opportunities for ·advancement
IBM, an Equal Oppor~un.ity l:mployer, ~ffers you extensive training in
the area of your spec1al mterest. ~ Th1s training continues as you advan?~ along a planned Cj;~reer path leading to professional or managerial
pos1t1ons. 1
We also have comprehensive company-paid benefits plans.,. training
pr?~rams to keep you .abreast of developments in your field ... and a
tUJtlon-refund plan to g1ve you financial assistance for graduate study. 11

on-campus .interviews
S_ee your college placemeflt director to determine when IBM Will interView on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative.
lfthe interview date is inconvenient for you,~please write or cafli
R. B. Thomas, Branc.h Manager, I IBM Corporation, 2500 Centrai.Ave.
S.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico, CH 7·0511. 1

I

REGULAR GASOLINE
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Howord F. M1llett
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The University of New Mexico 1s Johnson Gymnasium
was the scene Ttlesclay afteri10on. of a colorful and aweii1spiring procession of academic dignitaries tm~rldng the
opening of UNM's 75th AnniversarY Yea:r.
Some 200 representatives of colleges and universities
across the United States and from several fol'eign countries
joined l}NM faculty members and other honored guests in
the procession, each wearing the distinctive academic' robes
of his institution and academic rank. ·

11','\·11' :'•' I<" •

"'i: ,•·

'.:~ /.:. l:~:· .l:t tl:·: ·.·

.

Tl~e Anniversury Year '~as Mexico artist,
officwlly Ol1ened by New MexJco
Highest Honor Awarded
Gov. Jack M: Campbell who :read The highest honor which ·the
a ?rocl;nnatJon .o~ the anmver- University can bestow upon a pe~·
:>t~ty. Congratul<~~Jons mJd bes~ son ~vas awarded to New Mexico's
wishes from President Lyndon B. Senator Clinton :P. Anderson .at
Johnson also were read by Gov- the convocation.
·
l\K
•
ernor, 11'
Cam}lbell.
"Tl
t'
tl
t'
1e New heXJco 1\',ednl,"
1 mg
_1e convoca.'J~n created by the UNM Board of
, FI 1g 1 1g:
"as, the lHO~entft~lOn. of hon~r.my Reg·ents on the joint }'econnncndadegrec1S to f!v~ pronuncnt per~ons tions of the 75th Anniversary
J;lY :rNM Prmn~ent _'1' 0111..L .. Pop~- Committee and the Policy Com?OY and Dr. ,Ho~t Trowbl!dge, act- mittee was awarded to Senator
mg academ1c dean. ·
Anderson for his worlt as :forme1·
Rc~ipients '~ere Robert M.oody. SecretaQ' of Agriculture and longMcKmncy, ed1tor and pubhsher time national leader in the fields
of tho Santa Fe New Mexic~n of conservation, t\tomic energy
aml :Conllel' ambassador to Sw1t- and space.
z~:land.; D~· John D~le Rus15el;,
The medal was designed by
fnst execut1ve secret!.ny of. theN. Ralph Douglass professor emeri1\I.. Boar~ of Educ~t1on FI! 1 ~nce;.~ ttts of m·t at UNM. Cast in gold,
Dr. I-Iemy M. 'YrJston, dncctor l the front is encircled by the
of th~ A1~1enc:'n · As~embly,lworcls, "The New Mexico Medal,"
Golumbia Umvers1ty; ~ehx Can-~on top and "The Unive1·sity of
dela, yrofeasor o~ arclntecture ~t Ne'v l\lex'ico" on the bottom. On
the Esc~ela N ?tJon~l De ATqm- tl1e baclt of the medal is a citat~ctura, m :Mex1co City and G;or- tion naming Sen a tor Anderson,
g1a 0 Keefe, well-lmown New the date and t11e occasion on
which the medal was presented.
Folowing tl1e presentation of
Banquet Set
the awm'cl by President POJJejoy,
Governor Campbell and Howa!'cl
c. Bratton, president of the Re-

'I,..,,

'.1 ·.' .:.

THE IHGHEST HO::-<OR which the Universit)' of New 'Mexico can bestow upon an indh•i(lual, the
newly creat~d New Mexico l'\1edal, was Jlrescnted to its first recipient, New ).lexico senior Scnatoll.'
Clinton P. Anderson (right), by Governor Jack l\1. CantJlhellat the convocation yesterday at'temoon
which opened 1JNl\l's 75th AnniversarY celebrations.
·
(tlhoto by l\Iilogllll')
.--~·
+-""'-

...... - - - -

•
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SJJcech to meet future needs as well as
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topic is "Education and Changing the increasingly important role Kappn Gamma alumnae memorial would
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1965.
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